
 

Chicago – March 23, 2020 – COVID-19 Prayer and Ministry Specials on the Total Living Network  

The Total Living Network will broadcast multiple ministry specials addressing the COVID-19 pandemic in the 

coming weeks. At a time when physical contact is limited to avoid the spread of the virus, the faith 

community can come together in impactful spiritual unity. TLN is working to create such an opportunity.  

As the Coronavirus pandemic has grown, so has TLN’s commitment to be there for our viewers with biblical 

teaching and spiritual comfort. Beginning on March 23, TLN will air new timely COVID-19 Prayer and 

Ministry specials every weekday at 3:30pm CT/1:30pm PT. Local pastors and faith leaders will join our host, 

Greg Bogdan, COO of Total Living Network, with messages of encouragement and a focus on related topics 

each day. Viewers are encouraged to participate in a daily time of prayer for strength, protection and 

events of the day relating to our country and the world. TLN was founded on prayer and we continue to 

believe in its power and God’s provision through prayer. 

TLN has centered on addressing the Coronavirus pandemic on-air and its Facebook pages (TLN Chicagoland 

and TLNWest) from a biblical perspective featuring TLN Chairman Jerry K. Rose, President/CEO Debra Fraser 

and Greg Bogdan, as well as Pastor Titus Lee from Southside Worship Center in Chicago and Reverend Alvin 

Bibbs Sr., CEO of the Justice Journey Alliance. TLN’s goal is to unite and strengthen the Christian community 

while encouraging faith and interactive prayer within the US and abroad.  

As the COVID 19 Prayer and Ministry specials begin on March 23, other pastors and faith leaders will join 

Mr. Bogdan with additional messages of hope, including Dr. Erwin W. Lutzer, Pastor Emeritus from Moody 

Church, Pastor Paco Amador from New Life Community Church/Little Village Lawndale, Senior Pastor and 

Worship Leader Phil Tarver from United Faith Center Ministries International, Dr. Julius Wong Loi Sing from 

Hickory Creek Community Church, Pastor Sorin Sabou from El Roi Romanian Baptist Church, Senior Pastor 

Pat Peglow from Moraine Valley Church, and others. 

“In this way, as a media resource we’re guiding our viewers through this pandemic and joining them in 

prayer for their needs and concerns,” said Mr. Bogdan. “We’ll also be giving praise as we hear stories of 

God’s provision and evidences of His love at this challenging time in our world.” 

TLN’s CareForce can be reached in several ways: prayer volunteers will receive prayer requests at 

888.235.9907. Prayer requests and praise reports can also be emailed to CareForce@TLN.com, submitted 

online to www.tln.com/careforce-request/ or sent via text to prayer@tln.com at any time. In addition, 

individuals can let us know what they’re doing to combat the virus and stay encouraged during this time!  

The Total Living Network launched as WCFC TV38 in 1976 with Mayor Richard J. Daley presiding as guest 

speaker at the McCormick Place dedication. Over its forty-plus years of operation, TLN and TLNWest have 

produced original programming serving the Chicagoland and San Francisco faith communities and received 

numerous Midwest Emmy awards. TLN can be viewed in the greater Chicago region on cable exclusively on 

XFINITY basic channel 138. Go to www.tln.com and www.tlnwest.tv for live streams. 
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